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INTRODUCTION
"Enhancing livelihoods and food security from agro-forestry and community forestry in Nepal" is an
action research project. This project is funded by Australian Center for International Agriculture
Research (ACIAR) which is being implemented for the next five years in collaboration with Nepalese,
Australian and International research organizations. This adaptive action research project aims to
enhance livelihoods and food security from improved implementation of agroforestry and community
forestry systems in the mid hills of Nepal (Nuberg et al 2011).
Research sites and their selection process is a crucial step for any action research project. This milestone
activity of the action research has been completed last yearin 2013 by the action research team. This
report describes briefly the research site selection objectives, selection criteria and the selection
process in two research sites Districts i.e. - Kavre and Lamjung.
The report is divided into major five sections. The first section provides the background of the project.
In the second section progression of research criteria and indicators have been discussed. Third section
presents the process of site selection. The reflection on the criteria and site selection process is discussed
in the fourth section and conclusion in fifth section.

BACKGROUND
This section of the report describes the nature and objectives of the project, relevance of the proposed
action research and importance of site selection in adoptive action research. This section also includes
the description of the proposed research sites from the project document.

Nature and Objective of the Project
The project proposal emphasized on adaptive action research in which blending of scientific research
criteria and participatory process of concern stakeholder is important. In this regard, the project
appraisal team led by Dr. Gilmour clearly assorted stressed the need for rigorous research
methodology (Gilmour and Shah 2012). It was reinforced during the sharing workshop on background
studies in June 2012 where the research questions and the methodology were discussed (Gilmour
2012).
Based on these recommendations, the project development team proposed adaptive action research as
its methodology in which participatory site selection was one of the critical steps. The team proposed
core research sites [Kavre and Lamjung districts] for action research and two satellite sites
[Sindhupalchock and Kaski districts] for the dissemination of the research outcomes derived from the
core research sites . The project document has pointed community forestry, agroforestry and
underutilized land as the key thematic areas of the action research. Similarly, the Project document also
outlined the key criteria and sample size to carry out action research activities in the proposed
research themes.
The criteria set in the proposal were developed during the research team meetings and inception
workshops. These criteria were further refined and finalized in research team meetings and
stakeholder's consultations at district and national level.

Impor tance of Research Site Selection in Action Research
In general, action research is about linking policy into practice; generating evidences on policy and
institutional gaps through action and reflection. This method orients research for social transformation
bringing insights of both scientific researchers and the members of society on the interactive relations
within and between social as well as biophysical aspects (Argyris et al., 1985). Action research is a
disciplined process of social inquiry by the researchers and the community members who engage in
action and reflection process and co-create valuable knowledge and skills linking policies into practice
(Stephan,K and McTaggart, R., 1985). It is mainly the process of improving and refining status of
2
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knowledge and skill to create enabling policy environment and shaping the institutional behaviour of
actors/stakeholders that mediates the change process. More importantly, it is an empowering exercise
of the actors therefore should be relevant to the participants (Rahman and Fals-Borda, 1991). In this
sense, selection of appropriate sites with due process is vital for action research project.
It is also an experimental exercise to generate valuable knowledge in the field of inquiry, which
creates, reliable, applicable and adaptive knowledge for future action (Argyris et al.,1985). This
demands a selection of representative sites with high potential of creating useful knowledge in
partnership with communities and stakeholders involved so that it has both internal use of the action
knowledge as well as replicability through wider policy and scientific community. Since site selection is
the first step in research process, it is also a relation building process.
The project document proposes adaptive action research methodology, an approach of de-learning,
learning and relearning through research -action and reflection; is highly important to the research
team to acknowledge and apply principles of conscious learning from the very beginning of research
site selection.
Hence this research aimed to identify knowledge gaps and co-create valuable knowledge to achieve
the goal of food security and livelihoods from improved community forestry and agro-forestry systems.
It is important to realise multiple dimensions of these systems: policies, institutions, markets and model
and their practices to develop understanding on food security and local livelihoods
Since the proposed methodology of the EnLiFT Project is adoptive action research, it is important that
the research methodology considers blending of scientific criteria with participatory processes which
will have wider community impact in relation to achieving the goal of research specifically the goal of
food security and livelihoods.
Three major elements have been considered while selecting research site:
A) Setting up research criteria: It was an important milestone of the site selection for action research.
This helped researchers to deep down the scope of research as well as guided researchers for the
selection of appropriate research sites. Though defining research criteria is considered as an evolving
and iterative process, all members of the research team who were engaged in the process had
developed common understanding about the research focus as well as anticipated outcomes.
B) The site selection process: The site selection team put emphasis on deliberation in communication at
all levels and followed a participatory process of site selection involving all potential actors of the
research theme within the proposed framework of institutional involvement.
C) Political negotiation on research criteria and the selection of appropriate sites: As mentioned in (A),
development of the scientifically rigorous research criteria at the beginning of the research process is
a crucial step. This provided an opportunity to engage in-depth discussions and political negotiation
on selecting appropriate sites among the stakeholders.

Proposed Research Sites in Project Document
Project document proposed Kavre and Lamjung as the main research district and Sindhupalchowk and
Kaski as satellite districts for dissemination. It is also proposed to select three representative research
sites in each district with prioritized four community forestry user groups (CFUGs) in each research sites.
Among prioritized CFUGs, highly prioritized CFUGs will be actively involved in intensive action
research and the rest 3 CFUGs will collaborate in the research activities. This means in six research sites
of the two districts, there will be 6 CFUGs for intensive action research and 18 CGUGs for
collaborating in the research activities. Additionally, there will be two satellite neighboring districts:
Kaski and Sindhupalchowk with 3 satellite sites in each district for ancillary activities. In total, the
3
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research expected to engage in and benefit to substantial number of people-60,000 from 48 CFUGs
of both research district and satellite district.
Likewise, the project document suggested selecting CFUGs which are able to capture diversity with
respect to a) forest ecosystem types; 2) community composition; c) market accessibility; d) per capita
forest area; and e) institutional health. In addition, the project document also pointed to conduct
research on under-utilised and abandoned land in the same selected sites of two main research districts
and two satellite districts. It is also mentioned that field level mapping and analysis of under-utilised
and abandoned agricultural land will be started involving CFUGs and farmer households. The research
sites proposed in the project document were expected to be slightly different for agroforestry and
community forestry themes. The research sites for agroforestry are suggested select based on the three
elevation ranges i.e low (800m), medium (1,400m) and high (2,000m) to capture the difference in
farming systems. Likewise, sites for community forestry research activities are suggested to select based
on the type of community forestry - plantation and natural forest. In reality, whether the forest is an
advanced plantation or natural forest will greatly affect management, product availability and
extraction, resource allocation and other issues. Similarly, other bases of selecting community forestry
suggested are based on the altitudinal range, access to market and other infrastructure.
Similarly, for agroforestry related research, project document suggested to select 50 farmer
households at 3 elevations in each of the 2 districts to participate in action research [i.e. 300
households in total]. It is also suggested that the households should be identified within the CFUGs
membership to generate integrated livelihood impacts from both community forestry and agroforestry
research, but households can also be included from outside of CFUGs if there is a need to capture
some specific research concerns. It is stated that the selection of households should be stratified to
represent caste and ethnic differences in the community.
In summary, the proposed field research coverage is as follows:
2 core and 2 satellite districts= 4 districts
Direct benefit to 60,000 people = 12,000 hhlds * 5 individuals/ HHs)
12,000 hhlds = 48 CFUGs * 250 HHs/ CFUG
Core research sites (Kavre and Lamjung)
2 research districts, 6 sites (2 * 3 sites per district) for action research, 24 CFUGs (6 core
sites * 4 CFUGs in each site)]
Satelite districts (Sindhupalchowk and Kaski):
2 satellite districts, 6 satellite sites (2 * 3 satellite sites per district) for research
dissemination, 24 CFUGs (6 satellite sites * 4 satellite CFUGs in each site)],
Thematic representation
Community forestry theme:
24 CFUGs (6 sites * 4 CFUGs in each site: Please note, each site will have 4 CFUGs with 1
CFUG for intensive research and 3 CFUGs for research collaboration):
Agro-forestry:
300 hhlds = 50 hhlds * 3 sites at different elevations * 2 districts
Under-utilized land:
60-120= 10-20 HHs * 3 sites at different elevations * 2 districts
4
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RESEARCH SITE SELECTION
Site Selection Criteria and Indicators
In this section, proposed research criteria in project document and progression of these research criteria
and indicators over time have been discussed. This section also includes the added research criteria
and indicators emerged from various interactions at research group meetings, planning workshops and
consultations with stakeholders.

Proposed selection criteria in project document
The project document provides the basic criteria of site selection which are as follows;
Type of forest and its condition
Topography: top hills mid hills and basin
Caste/ethnicity
Market and access to services
Activeness and willingness to contribute in research
These criteria are the basis of site selection which is more focused on agroforestry and community
forestry theme. Though they are slightly different among each other, for example the documents
affirmed that site for agroforestry research should be selected across three elevations i.e low =800m,
medium =1,400m, high =2,000m to capture the difference in farming systems. Likewise, sites for
community forestry research should be selected on the basis of the type of community forestry either
plantation or natural forest. Propose of selecting community forest based on type of forest is to
evaluate the management option, product or resource availability and extraction and other similar
issues.
Similarly, the document pointed that the community forestry research activities proposed to carry out
with 4 CFUGs (intensive research in 1 CFUG for action research and 3 for collaborating in research
activities in all 6 field sites). These CFUGs who will be engaged in action research and collaborating
research activities are guided to select based on a) forest ecosystem types, b) community composition,
c)market availability d)per capita forest area and e) institutional health to capture the diversity among
selected CFUGs.
Whereas, for agroforestry research activities, selection of participating households with having CFUGs
membership are suggested to select so that integrated livelihood impacts from both community forestry
and agroforestry research can be evaluated. Document also provides optional criteria to select
households from outside of CFUGs if there is a need to capture some specific research concerns for
agroforestry research activities.
The project document has explicitly mentioned abandoned agricultural land/ under-utilized land (UUL
is used interchangeably) as separate theme but there is no specific criteria and indicator for selecting
sites.

Progression of Research Criteria and Indicators over time
Research criteria are the main basis of selecting appropriate research sites for field work. A series of
criteria were discussed and evolved during inception workshop period and stakeholder consultation
meeting at both national as well as districts level meetings. As mentioned earlier, while defining the
research objectives and questions, the basic criteria were set in the project document. In the first step,
5
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spiraling up from these basic criteria presented in project document and lists of possible criteria were
drafted during the inception workshop (Table 1).
Table 1. Criteria for site selection proposed during the inception workshop
Person
Criteria
Dr. R. Neupane

Attitude, Social/ethnic groups, dominant ethnic communities, heterogeneous
communities, poverty
Socio-political context
Watershed approach
Accessibility and marketing systems
Incidence of underutilized land

Dr. D. Tamang

Elevation, watershed , gender, ethnic groups, dalit, economic well being

Dr. R. Chettri

Consideration of ACAP area
Maturity of CFUGs
Type of forest ( monoculture pine plantation or mix forest , broad leaved or
conifer forest )
Ethnic groups with economic status

Dr.K.K Shrestha

Economic opportunity in enhancing livelihood, size of the resource and groups ,
use of market product, poverty, ethnicity, potential for equitable livelihood

Dr. I Nuberg

Independence from other development project

Dr. B. Lusiana

Consideration of one site having established CFUG and other has not.

Dr. K.P. Paudel

Resource potential

Mr. T Bartlett

Willingness of owner of abandoned land owner to work

Dr. H. Ojha

Willingness of local institutions and actors to participate in the research
Allow action research by land owner

Mr.Deepak
Gautam

Poverty concentration and inclusiveness

Dr. N.S. Paudel

Accessibility , access to market

Dr. B.H. Pandit

Inclusiveness for private land

The proposed criteria were further discussed in basecamp interactions. Major Issues/points rose in base
camp interaction regarding potential research criteria are described below:
Economic potential and local willingness: Research site should be potential to provide some
actionable economic opportunity around which all of our social and biophysical analysis can contribute

6
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and hence create a ground for innovation that generates some economic opportunity to the
communities.
Size of the Community Forest: The size of the community forest should be an average size (e.g. 85
ha) or slightly above avoiding too small or too big forest size. This size will be more representative of
mid hill community forest and sufficient to intervene with diverse forest management practices including
possibilities of CF land allocation to specific socio-groups for specific enterprise.
Size of CFUG/membership: The size of CFUGs should be average or above (e.g. 100 HH) with
preference of diverse/heterogeneity. This size; a) better represent the hill CFs b) helps to understand
how different socio-econlogical groups interact with forests ; and c) how social relation (tension)
between these affects forest governance and management priorities.
Forest types: It will be better to include all major types of forest such as Sal forest, Katus-chilaune mix
forest, and Pine forest, Pasture land and etcetera if possible so that it provides opportunities to
explore the economic potentials of each forest type in generating income, employment, food security.
Stage/Age of forest: The stage/age element is also important; more mature forests have greater
potential to deliver immediate benefits.
Accessibility: Proximity or access to the market centres through road connection helps to promote
marketing opportunity of agroforestry and community forest resource products.
Specifically, for research activities on under-utilized / abandoned land following possible site selection
criteria were discussed in base camp.
Willingness of owners of abandoned land to participate: This provides the opportunities to act and
experiment on both institutional (such as land pooling) and technical aspects.
Supportive social-political environment: The site should have supportive environment to debate land
issues openly and local political leaders should be supportive for the research idea.
Size and quality of land: The research site should have adequate land size with quality so that the
innovative activities could generate economic incentives to the land owners.
Similarly, for Agroforestry research activities following possible site selection criteria were discussed in
base camp
Suitability: It is important to introduce agroforestry in both agriculture and community forest land, and
hence suitability should be explored on both the land use types.
Institutional Structure: Presence of dairy cooperatives and other groups such as savings and credits,
vegetable groups could facilitate group based AF action research and innovations;
Economic status of farmers: During selection of research site, it should be consider either innovative
activities will be able to generate equitable benefits to the poor or not. Those site with relatively well
off farmers and sites that are already innovative should not be selected.
Some other specific site selection criteria pointed in case of agroforestry were:
Site with multiple number of fodder trees/grasses- managed on farm by the farmers; and
potential for promoting/introducing number of species
Upland (Bari) and low land areas suitable for promoting on-farm agroforestry
Area potential for livestock rising: farmers raising cattle and goats in particular and
interested to promote on-farm agroforestry for increased livestock productivity.
7
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When the draft criteria were presented in the district interaction workshops, emphasis was given to
following criteria;
Consideration on biodiversity if possible site from conservation area (Lamjung)
No major development intervention (Lamjung)
On the basis of watershed (Lamjung)
Consideration on social and political balance, prior consent and pre-informed (Lamjung)
Present/ absence of other similar research project (Kavre)
Climate change impact (Kavre)
Migration (Both districts )
During the discussions and field visit some valuable insights were presented;
1.

Climate change vulnerability: During a meeting with district stakeholder, Krishna Bahadur
Thapa from DFO suggested that climate change vulnerability of the site should also be
considered as one of the criteria. He explained that Kavre district is one of the most
vulnerable districts in terms of climate change. Especially some regions such as Bhakundemithinkot, Baluwa are the most vulnerable. He justified that since these regions are rainshadow, problem of water scarcity was huge even in the past and now the problem is
intensified by climate change. This has lead to migration and low agriculture productivity.

2.

Research intervention: Similarly in the same meeting, Meghnath Kafle from DSCO
suggested that not only development intervention but also research intervention should be
considered as another criterion for site selection. He explained that almost 5 research
projects are working in the area including other several development projects. Research
organizations such as WWF, NORAD, ICIMOD is engage in research activities in the
Kavre district. He suggested for a meeting within these research organizations to avoid
the possibility of selecting same working site and to establish a tradition of communication
within the research organization that are working in the district.

3.

After research site visit and consultation with local stakeholders, Political environment and
migration status were felt important to consider during site selection.

All the criteria suggested by the researchers during the inception workshop and Basecamp interaction
were more concerned on delineating research sample. When the criteria suggested by researchers
were discussed with national level stakeholders during consultation meeting, stakeholder did not raise
any argument or stated any debate on the criteria but they were more concerned about the issue of
the inclusion of stakeholders of all level in the research process. Similarly, during the discussion with
local stakeholders of each district it was found that the local stakeholders were more concerns on
representativeness of the community members in terms of gender, caste, ethnicity, well being, access
and equity. This clearly indicated that the stakeholders' emphasis and concern was towards their roles
and responsibilities. Finally, the three sets of ideas (researcher, national and local stakeholder) on
evolving research criteria and indicators formed the basis of negotiating research criteria at the
research site level. This was the beginning of the negotiation between the research criteria with
political will of the stakeholders. Thus the progression of the research criteria for site selection can be
put into four distinction phases a) preliminary criteria based on research objective and questions
including limitation in the research project. b) broad base selection criteria emerged from the
researcher's past experiences c) additional selection criteria proposed by stakeholders based on the
need and priority and d) politically negotiated criteria with the political interest of engagement in the
research project in different stages/sites (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Flow diagram on progression of research criteria
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Refinement of the research criteria and indicators
Refinement of the criteria and indicators was an iterative process; the team looked back and forth to
refine these criteria. The final list of criteria used for research site selection is provided in Table 2.
Table 2. Final criteria for site selection
Criteria
Indicator

1

Elevation

800,1000 and1200 m
(Given the different elevation of
the potential sites in two district, it
will be vary)

remarks

Basic criteria to capture the
difference in farming systems and to
capture the mid-hill range

2

Type of forest

Plantation or natural forest, pine
forest or mix forest

Several issues like Management,
product availability and extraction,
resource allocation are affected by
the type of forest

3

Resource potential

timber, NTFPs, Un utilized lands,
agroforestry and livestock

For innovative intervention,

4

Willingness,
preparedness and
political environment

Availability and willingness of
abandoned land owner and well
as preparedness and political
environment of site

Interest, willingness and political
environment of village and local
leaders affects the PAR activities

5

Accessibility

services, market, road heads

For market analysis and for ease of
PAR

6

Inclusiveness

Wellbeing, caste/ethnicity and
gender

For better representation of social
diversity

7

Migration status

Status, trend

To evaluate the issue of abandoned
land

8

Major development
intervention

Duration and Impact of
development

Difficulties to distinguish the
change/ impact due to research
intervention with development
intervention

9

Potential CFUG

CF area, group size and maturity
of the group

To understand institutional status and
heath

Journey of Site Selection
In this section, the process and stakeholder participation in the process of site selection is discussed. The
discussion in site selection journey covers three major elements of the process: Information,
Communication and Coordination.
10
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The site selection process was started with the stakeholders' meeting at national and district level and
similar meetings were held at site/range post/VDCs and CFUGs levels. This process involved three key
activities a) secondary information collection b) stakeholder coordination, consultation, communication
and follow up c) field site visit, interaction meetings and workshops. The graphical illustration of
journey of site selection is presented in Figure 2.

Survey
household
selection
process

VDC level
stakeholder
consultation
workshop -6,
selection and
prioritization of
CFUGs

Consultation with
DFO & FECOFUN,
Identification of
potential research
site and selection
process

Analysis of
potential
research site
based on
gathered
information

SITE SELECTION
JOURNEY

National level
workshop,
Discussion on
site selection
criteria

National level
stakeholder
consultation,
Secondary data &
information
collection

District level Project
introductory
workshop,
Feedback collection
on site selection
criteria and
potential sites

Site visit,
analysis of
criteria and site
condition

District level
stakeholder
consultation
(DADO, DFO,
DLSO.......)

Potential
research
sites visit
and
observation

Figure 2 : Journey of EnLiFT Research Site Selection
Secondary information collection
Site selection process started with collection of basic information from national data base and
literatures from the profile of Kavre and Lamjung districts, particularly on community forestry (CF),
Agroforestry (AF) and Under-utilized land (UUL). A draft update of district profile was prepared by
using the data collected from available secondary VDC/district information, various district line
agencies and CFD database. This gave us a fairly good idea about biophysical, demographic and
socio-economic information about the districts.
Data and information of CF and AF were collected from district forest office, district agriculture
development office, livestock development services and soil conservation offices. CFUGs database
were collected from District FECOFUN. However, in the case of UUL, there were less written documents
available. UUL profiles were traced from the background study conducted in these districts in 2012.
While comparing the CFD database with other sources, it was found that the existing available data
and information of CF and AF were poorly recoded and in many cases available dates were not even
updated.
Apart from VDC/district profile, the documents and information available in the districts from the local
bodies and line agencies, were very few in quantities and could be less reliable in terms of quality.
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Particularly, there were limited recorded data on AF and UUL. Surprisingly, the DADO of Kavre had a
publication of detailed information of UUL of each district VDC.
Stakeholder consultation and communication
As the first step of the site selection process, the site selection team had various consultation meetings
with national level stakeholders. The team engaged with FECOFUN and CFD in the interaction and
informed about the background of the project, research objectives, proposed sites and criteria for site
selection. During those meetings, it was realised that there should be some focal persons at national
and local level stakeholders for smooth coordination and communication with the national partners.
Guided through this, one focal person from each research collaborating national organization partners
were asked to nominate. The nominated focal persons from CFD and central FECOFUN are Mr. Devi
Chandra Pokharel and Ms. Apsara Chapagain, respectively.
The formal and informal consultations with these focal persons were held to get more information
regarding potential research sites in the selected districts (Kavre and Lamjung), whom would be better
to meet and consult; which part of the districts would be potential sites for research considering the site
selection criteria; and what additional criteria should be considered while selecting the research sites in
the districts.
Following these meetings with CFD and FECOFUN, the team visited the district FECOFUN and DFO in
both districts. The first level of consultation with district stakeholders was held on 23-24 April 2013 in
Lamjung. During this district consultation visit the team consulted with District Agriculture Development
Officer, District Livestock Services Officer and his team, District Forest Officer and Assistant District
Forest Officer, Lamjung agriculture Campus, District NEFIN, District FECOFUN, Hariyo Ban (US funded
Forestry program) team and representative of political parties in Lamjung. The site selection team
briefed about the background on research, objectives and proposed sites and criteria for site selection.
The team also received suggestions on appropriate dates for district level inception.
Similar type of consultative interaction was scheduled on 26th April 2013 in Kavre. The meeting was
focused on briefing about the background on research, objectives and proposed sites, criteria for site
selection and to decide the appropriate date for district inception. The team of researchers consulted
with District Agriculture Development Officer and other staff, District Livestock Services Officer, District
Forest Officer and other officers, District Soil Conservation Officer, District Local Development Officer,
District FECOFUN and representative of district farmer's association.
During those district level consultations meeting, the team had short interactions with each stakeholder
regarding the research project, its objectives and possible criteria for the site selection. The consultation
was also able to get some suggestions from the stakeholders about the possible sites and also planned
for district level inceptions for both districts.
Stakeholders of Lamjung district suggested the potential sites can be appropriate to select based on
watersheds (Marsyangdi, Chepe and Midin River). Few of the noted sites were Bhorletar, Dhusani,
Nalma, Hile taksar, Besisahar, Bhotewodar, Dhamilikuwa ec.
Similarly, Stakeholders of Kavre district suggested that Chaubas, Dhumkharka, Rayale, Dapcha,
Kushadevi, Daraune Pokheri, Budakhani, Bhakunde, Koshi Pari, Dada Pari etc.
During the consultation meetings with DFO and FECOFUN, it was also realised that there should also be
a focal person at both districts from DFO and district FECOFUN for further coordination with research
team. The DFO and district FECOFUN nominated Mr. Krishna Bahadur Thapa as contact person of DFO
Kavre and Mr Kashi Raj Pandit from DFO Lamjung and Ms. Shanta Neupane of Kavre FECOFUN and
Mr. Ram Chandra Regmi from Lamjung FECOFUN as focal persons of the project.
Finally, those districts consultation meetings were also able to schedule district inception in Kavre on 14
May and district inception in Lamjung on 15 May.
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Inception workshop in districts
A district inception workshop and field site visit to Ratmate CFUG, Panchkhal was organized on 14th
May, 2013 in Dhulikhel, Kavre district. The District Level workshops in both districts were organized
with following objectives;
-

To introduce the research project, its objective, methods and expected results

-

To get feedback on site selection criteria, processes and ideas on potential research sites

-

To gain insights about the biophysical as well as socio-economic conditions in the field sites

A half day workshop was organized at district headquarter Dhulikhel where district level stakeholders
who represent the government sector, non-government sectors as well as civil society were present. A
team of researchers including collaborating organizations involved in the project were also
participated in the meeting. The program was introduced by Ms Sujata Tamang and facilitated by Dr.
Krishna Paudel from ForestAction.
The workshop started with the introduction and registration of the participants. Then, Dr. Krishna Paudel
from ForestAction gave welcome remarks along with an introductory presentation, highlighting the
background, objectives and methodologies of the project. Following Dr. Paudel’s presentation, Tony
Bartlett from ACIAR, Ian Nuberg from university of Adelaide and Krishna K Shrestha from University of
New South Wales presented their views about the project and introduced briefly their institution. After
the introductory presentations and remarks the floor was opened for discussion to clarify about the
research project, it's objectives as well as to get feedback and suggestions on research site selection.
Finally, Dr. Krishna paudel ended the session with closing remarks.
The introductory presentation and discussions in this workshop were as follows;
Dr. Krishna Paudel, ForestAction Nepal: Research is the fundamental approach to generate
knowledge to handle problems and challenges arising due to changing circumstances. This research
project seeks evidence based on which development works can be planned in the future. Therefore, it is
important to be clear on the ideas of research and development project. The project aims to enhance
livelihoods and food security from improved implementation of agroforestry and community forestry
systems in the middle hills of Nepal within a five year timeframe. To achieve this aim, the project
outlines the objectives of improving the capacity of household based agroforestry systems, functioning
of community forestry systems and improving productivity of under-utilized agriculture land to enhance
livelihood and food security of the community. Dr. Paudel also highlighted the methodology and
possible outcome of the project. He shared the possible criteria for selecting potential research site and
requested stakeholders to suggest research sites based on their local experiences.
Mr. Tony Bartlett, Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research (ACIAR): Mr Tonny
explained about the ACIAR, his role and and about the project. ACIAR focuses on agriculture and its
disciplines to conduct research activities. This organization has its projects in the pacific, Africa and
south-east Asia covering 14 different developing countries. Generally, ACIAR provide funds to
collaborative research project and support research activities which have the objective as Research for
Development. The purpose of undertaking this type of collaborative research is to help local
community as well as the country to improve their law and regulation to develop the system. This
project is different from other AusAID (development project) as it has very small project grand and
duration of Australian export spending in Nepal is short.
Recollecting from his memory, Mr. Bartlett added that some 20 years ago Australia had provided
assistance to handover forest from government to the community (CFUGs) in Nepal but now the time
has changed. Now-a-days, although, several forests have been handed to the community, the CFUGs
have not been able to benefit from their forest to enhance livelihood. Moreover, the condition is
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worsening by outmigration and declining agricultural productivity. Therefore, after a series of
discussion with national and international stakeholders, ACIAR came up with the solution of supporting
the research which aims to seek innovative practices to improve agro-forestry (AF), community forestry
(CF) and underutilized lands (UULs). The purpose of this research is to find how agro-forestry,
community forestry and underutilized lands can be improved to enhance food security and livelihood
of CFUGs, the farmers and also to help government by contributing to their activity called forest for
prosperity. The two districts (Kavre and Lamjung) were selected because of their own uniqueness.
Kavre is the district where Australian projects have worked in the past and also it is close to Kathmandu
whereas Lamjung is quite far from Kathmandu and has not got much support from donors in forestry
sector in the past though forest and agriculture is still very important in this district.
Mr. Bartlett pointed that since this is a research project, the working area will be small and limited.
However, the information generated from the research sites could be very useful for influencing the
policy maker and could be helpful in improving the existing systems which could eventually benefit the
community beyond research sites.
Dr. Ian K Nuberg, University of Adelaide, School of Agriculture, Food and Wine: Dr. Nuberg
expressed his happiness to be in Nepal. Introducing himself, he shared that he has been involved in
several agro-forestry projects in Papua New Guinea, Sri Lanka and other countries in South East Asia.
He expressed his confidence that the project will be able to meet its objectives as the Nepalese
partners collaborating in the projects were of international standard. He ensured that the Researcher
from ICRAF will help in value chain and market analysis and biophysical modeling. ICRAF researcher
will design farm forest ecosystem model which will be important to understand what we are working
with and also measure what improvements we need over the project period. He said that this project
does not only aim to improve agroforestry and community forestry system but also an Endeavour to
understand institutional arrangement and social issues associated with AF, CF and UULs. He also
pointed that this project will contribute on policy improvement because none of it (innovative practices)
would matter unless policies related to social issues associated with AF, CF and UULs are changed or
improved.
Dr. Krishna Kumar Shrestha, School of Social Sciences, University of New South Wales: Introducing
himself, Dr. Shrestha shared that he was interested in this project because of the intimacy he feels with
the country where he was born. He also said the Nepalese residing in Austria are eager to work for
the betterment of the country. He also emphasized that this project is not a development project but
aims to develop society through research. Generally, the innovative models and the knowledge
generated in other country do not fit to other. That is why, research projects which aim to generate
knowledge or model for development is essential in Nepalese context.
There was discussion for clarification after the presentation. The major issue discussed was about the
nature of the project. Local participants seemed confused by the fact that the project does not contain
any livelihood and development activities. Some participant expressed their expectation of
entrepreneurship development and livelihood program from the project.
The presentation was followed by a discussion for clarification. The major issues discussed were as
follows;
Involvement of FECOFUN and local communities in research: Ms. Shanta Regmi, chair of district
FECOFUN raised the question regarding roles and involvement of FECOFUN both central and district
FECOFUN. She assured that they are ready to support and coordinate for the research but was also
concerned about making the relation smooth for whole 5 years.
Policy issues: The representative from district forest office and some participants mentioned that
community forestry user groups members seems less eager as there are some problems at policy level
regarding forest product harvesting and management authorities to local communities. The participants
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were also curious on changing policy for better access of communities on these resources. They
suggested this will ensure the local food security and livelihoods.
Key environment problems: climate change, soil nutrition, water scarcity: The representative from soil
conservation office shared about the increasing environmental problems which have direct relation to
agriculture including livestock and forestry. He mentioned the major problem is the scarcity and
degradation of the water sources, changing climate, degrading soil fertility. The discussion went around
the issues of environmental and climatic changes where other participants also shared and agreed that
they have seen many changes and effects of climate change, soil nutrition, chemical farming, water
resource declination etc. The discussion continued as the problems were created because of the faulty
system of drinking water management, irrigation, road construction and mining of stones.
Selection criteria and potential research sites: Most of the participants raised the questions for more
clarity on selection criterion. They also mentioned about the complexity of the selection since it
primarily look for areas where community forestry, agroforestry and underutilized land are available
in an area. Particularly participants were not sure about the abandoned land which can be of different
category such as private business land, fallow land and common lands.
The participants appreciated the contribution of Australian forestry program in planting pine and
making it greener, however they were also sharing the issues that it did not provide much benefit to
community members and also most of the villagers think that it's because of the pine forest the water
resources are degrading.
Similarly, the participants suggested Chaubas, Kusadevi, Pachkhal, Daraunepokhari could be potential
site for this research. There was concern many development agencies do not prefer to go to remote
areas such as Koshi Pari.
After completion of half day workshop, the research team visited Ratmate CFUG, Panchkhal to interact
with local people and CFUG leaders.
Field site visit to Ratomate CFUG, Panchkhal: A brief meeting with CFUG leaders and local resident
was organized in Ratomate CFUG. During the interaction with local residents several issues were
raised. The meeting was useful to introduce the research project as well as get insights on the field
situation. The suggestions, comments and were very positive and useful to move forward in selecting
sites, understanding research issues and clarifying roles of various stakeholders. During the discussion,
water/irrigation, timber marketing and agriculture productivity including soil management was
highlighted as the research agenda.
There was great interest on research for development and well appreciated AUSAID's contribution for
forestry sector development in this district. Similar support was expected from the participants, which is
genuine. Therefore, It is important to communicate the research project and difference between
research and development. Clarity on the roles of the stakeholders including FECOFUN was important
issue discussed in the workshop, this need to be clarified from the beginning of the project to avoid
confusion.
The group meeting at villages focused on harvesting the matured pine forest, equity concern and
envisioning about the future of forest resource management. There was much discussion on
legal/administrative barrier, the policy hurdles, changing institutional landscape (rural demography)
and inclusion and good governance issues.
In summary, after the discussion it was felt that a clear research message from the beginning with
constant communication and coordination is crucial.
Like in Kavre, similar inception workshop and field visit was organized on 15 and 16 May, 2013 in
Lamjung. The major aim of the workshop was to introduce the nature and objectives of project to the
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stakeholder and a short visit to a potential research site was scheduled on 16 May to gather an
overview of the socio-ecological contexts of the research site.
The workshop started with the introduction and registration of the participants. After that, Dr. Krishna
Paudel from ForestAction gave welcome remarks along with a presentation, highlighting the
background, objectives and methodologies of the project. Following Dr. Paudel's presentation, Mr. Tony
Bartlett from ACIAR, Dr. Ian Nuberg from university of Adelaide and Dr. Krishna K Shrestha from
University of New South Wales shared few remarks about the project and their organization. After an
introduction about the research project, floor was opened for discussion to gather information
regarding potential research sites and perception of distinct stakeholders towards the project. Finally,
Dr. Krishna paudel ended the session with closing remarks.
Presentation in the workshop: Dr. Krishna Paudel from ForestAction Nepal, Mr. Tony Bartlett from
Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research (ACIAR), Dr. Ian K Nuberg from University of
Adelaide, School of Agriculture, Food and Wine and Dr. Krishna Kumar Shrestha from University of
New South Wales, School of Social Sciences made the same presentation as in Kavre
Remarks from Local Development Officer (LDO), Bishnu Dutta Gautam, LDO Lamjung: The district is
focusing on three major issues (Hydropower, NTFPs and Agroforesty and Tourism) together with
governmental and non-governmental organizations to promote it as the district’s agenda. The major
challenges faced by the district is the decreasing number of farming community and inability to
commercialize agricultural sector though the district holds a lot of potentiality. Few decades back, in
general 94% of the population was directly engaged in farming but now only about 28% of the
population is in farming business. Due to outmigration, the tendency of abandoning the agricultural
land is increasing in the district. The problem is not only in the slope and steep land but also in the area
where there is a good facility for irrigation and soil is fertile. Thus, this research should address as to
what type of farming system is possible in Lamjung district to secure production and better income from
agriculture. Also, Mr Gautam wished that the gathering would discuss the important issues of the district
and deliberate some innovating and fruitful solutions for betterment of local people.
The presentation was followed by a discussion for clarification. The major issues discussed were as
follows;
Participation of local community in research: One of the major issues raised by local participants
was the involvement of local community in the research process. Mr. Khem jung Gurung, a social worker
pointed that people from the locality where the projects are launched, generally do not get enough
information about what actually is happening in their region and the possible output of those projects,
which have discouraged the local community to participate actively in the projects. This lack of
communication and proper understanding creates conflicts between local communities and project
organization. So, he suggested that as local indigenous people have FPIC right (free of inform
concern), it would be better to consult them before starting the project.
Development project or research project: Another issue raised during the discussion was about the
nature of the project. Local participants seemed confused by the fact that the project does not contain
any livelihood and development activities. Some participants shared their expectation for a microlivelihood program from the project.
Suggestions for potential research sites: Majority of the local representatives highlighted that the
several projects working in the district are mostly concentrating on areas which are nearer and easily
accessible from the district headquarter. They advised that this project should select areas where none
of the other projects have been working. Mr. Ram Chandra Regmi from FECOFUN argued that since
the 'Hariyo ban program' has been working in Marsandi corridor, the project should select a research
site beyond Marsandi corridor. He suggested that Chepe and Madi corridors might be the potential
research sites. A participant suggested that the selection process should be somehow based on 3C i.e.
climate, culture and condition. Similarly, the participant suggested that Nalma (because of outmigration
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and underutilized land), DamiliKuwa (because of less agriculture practices even though the region has
good irrigation facilities), Jita Taksar (because of availability of Shorea robusta in abundance) might
be the best sites for research. Other potential sites pointed out during the discussion were Rainas Tar,
Ramgha Tar, Bheda Tar and Ghale ghau.
Similarly, the research team also visited Yarkhang village in Nalma VDC to study the socio-ecological
contexts of local community and gather insights about the potential research site on 16 May 2013.
During the interaction with local residents several issues were raised. Those issues are discussed below:
Outmigration and labor shortage: The village suffers from youth outmigration. It is estimated that at
least one member from each household has migrated to city area or abroad for employment.
Generally, in a nuclear family, the husband goes abroad for employment and wife moves to town for
the education of their children, leaving behind old people in the village. This has caused labour
shortage for agricultural activities. The villagers shared that the wages of laborers have gone up due
to their shortage, resulting in high cost of agriculture production. Therefore, people prefer to abandon
their agriculture land.
Forest not being handed over to community: The local resident shared that the forest which they are
using, has not been handed to the community from DFO. According to villagers, the handover process
was initiated a decade ago it could not be completed. Even after a lot of effort when the DFO did not
heed to their demand, the villagers stopped following DFO and made a functional committee of their
own for conservation and proper utilization of the forest. In response to the question as to why the
forest was not being handed over to community, Mr. Bhola Nath Poudel from FECOFUN argued that
DFO does not seem to care if the forest is not productive since the forest mostly has has chilauni
(Schima wallichii) rather than Sal (Shorea robusta). He also ensured that the district FECOFUN is
documenting the forest which has not been handed over and trying to help the community in the
handover process.
New generation lacks indigenous knowledge: The residents shared that the new generation is less
interested in farm-forest activities. The new generation lacks knowledge about NTFPs and their
medicinal values. The villagers said that due to low returns from the current subsistence type
agriculture, youths are less interested in agricultural activities. They suggested that current agriculture
system should be shifted to high-value crops to improve the farm income.
Outcome of the consultation and field trip: This meeting was useful to introduce the research project
as well as get insights from the field. The comments and suggestions were positive. This positive
comments and suggestions are useful for selecting sites, understanding research issues and clarifying
roles of various stakeholders. During the discussion, involvement of livestock sector and agriculture
productivity including soil management was highlighted as a research agenda from the local
participants.
In brief, There was great interest on research for development and suggested to go beyond the area
where there are development project already working. Similarly, the participant expressed their
willingness to support project and wished for the success of the project. It seemed very important to
establish a good communication between stakeholders and research team regarding research project
and need to clarify the difference between the nature of research and development projects.
Similarly, an important issue discussed in the workshop was about the clarification of the roles of the
stakeholders including FECOFUN; the role of the stakeholders should be clarified from the beginning of
the project to avoid confusion. The group meeting at the village focused on discussing the
socioeconomic aspects of the communities, their livelihood opportunities and community managed forest
resources including the causes of underutilized land. There was much discussion on legal/administrative
barrier, the policy hurdles, changing institutional landscape (migration) and inclusion as well as good
governance issues.
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In summary, there is need for clear research message from the beginning, constant communication and
coordination with the local stakeholders.

Potential site visits
The site selection team visited potential research sites in Kavre from 7-8 June, 2013 with the aim to
further explore the potential/suggested sites. The team was accompanied by district focal persons
from both FECOFUN and DFO and from Search Nepal.
The team visited potential Pachkhal, Anikot, Bhakunde-Fulbari, Dhungkharka and Kusadevi areas. The
team also conducted interactions with the CFUG representatives and range post staff at local level in
visited sites. Similarly, the team visited the potential sites in Lamjung from 25-27 June to further
explore and observe the potential/suggested sites of the district which were suggested by the
stakeholders during the consultation meet. The team was able to visit Jita/Taksar and Dhamilikuwa.
During the visit, the team also consulted the DFO/AFO at Besisahar, range post level staff in 2 sites
(Ramgha range post and Dhamilikuwa Range post) and FECOFUN focal person in Besisahar.

Consultation with local stakeholders
On 23 June, 2013 the consultation workshop for final site selection was held in FECOFUN office,
Banepa, Kavre. The representatives from DADO and DLSO, DFO (Mr. Ganesh Ray), AFO (Mr Krishna B
Thapa), District Soil Conservation Officer (Megh Raj Kafle), Sebika Devkota (MEDEP), district FECOFUN
chair (Ms. Shanta Neupane) and Binod Sapkota (FECOFUN) participated the meeting. The objectives
of the workshop was to share the research objectives, criteria, questions and field observation on
potential sites and discuss about the various dimensions of the sites, selection process and finally
agreed on the research sites.
During the consultation meeting, the site selection criteria and process were shared and discussed to
review and compare the features of potential sites with the developed/designed research criteria. Few
notable and important suggestions and discussions of the consultation meeting were consideration of
other major research projects in the area, including development project to avoid duplication, inclusion
of the climate vulnerability issue and representation of the areas particularly of the area after the
Chure (south of Mahabharat range). The suggestion from the consultation was also on the
accountability to the local communities. Similarly, they suggested, while selecting the CFUGs and
villages, landscape should be considered rather than the VDC/ward boundaries.
Considering the research criteria three sites were selected: Chaubas, Dhungkharka and
Mithinkot/Bhakundebesi with the suggestion to identify particular village and CFUGs in consultation
with range post staff, VDC/Range post level FECOFUN, service centre of the agriculture and livestock
development office and other local agencies. And the meeting also decided FECOFUN to organise
cluster level meetings in these sites to identify CFUGs.
Similarly on 7 July, 2013, the consultation workshop for site selection criteria and process was held
with the representatives from DFO, DADO, DLDO, FECOFUN, Hariyo Ban program, media sector and
political parties in Besisahar Lamjung. The consultation workshop was held to share the research
criteria, process and the observation of the potential sites. During the consultation, the research criteria
and process were shared which helped to discuss and share about the features and understanding of
the potential sites from both representatives knowledge and from research team's observation in the
potential sites.
Consultation meeting for selecting potential CFUGs
Another consultation meeting was held on 23rd July, 2013 at Kavre FECOFUN office with DFO and
FECOFUN focal persons (Krishna Prasad Thapa and Shanta Neupane). Dilli Prasad Bhattari (AFO),
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Krishna P. Poudel, Naya S. Poudel and Yuba Raj Subedi were present in the meeting. The major
objective of the meeting was to organize a VDC level meeting in three selected research sites (i.e.
Chaubas, Dhungkharka and Mithinkot-Bhakundebasi) to finalize potential CFUGs. The consultation
meeting finalized the dates 9-22 August 2013 to select the CFUGs. The meeting decided to organize
VDC level meeting in Chaubas on 9th August, Dhugkharka on 10th August, and Mithinkot on 11th
August to finalize the potential CFUGs. For CFUGs selection process, it was decided that district
FECOFUN will organize the local level meetings on the stipulated dates.
On 31 July, similar consultation meeting was held at ForestAction to discuss the process of finalizing site
selection in Lamjung district. Participants of the meeting were Mr. Ram Chandra Regmi from FECOFUN
Lamjung, Mr. Kashi Raj Pandit from District Forest Office, Bishnu H. Pandit (NAF), Krishna Paudel, Yuba
Raj Subedi, Khadka Kharel and Sujata Tamang (FAN).
In the meeting, some potential CFUGs and villages for research activities in three sites of the Lamjung
were briefly discussed. Similarly, the process of identifying the CFUGs and villages was also discussed
and the meeting decided to hold a joint gathering of Range post level FECOFUN and Range post staff
and other relevant stakeholders on respective dates: Jita- 16 August, Nalma-18 August, Dhamilikuwa19 August.
CFUGs selection and prioritization
As planned, in consultation meeting with the district stakeholders, VDC FECOFUN organized local level
meetings to select the potential sites. The representatives from all the CFUGs of the areas were invited
in the meeting. The meeting prioritized four CFUGs on the basis of the research criteria and indicators
proposed by the researchers and the knowledge and experience of the local people (Table 3).
The final CFUGs selection meetings were held between 9 to 11 August, 2013 in Chaubas,
Dhungkharka and Methinkot in Kavre and on 16-19 August, 2013 in Jita/Taksar, Nalma and
Dhamilikuwa in Lamjung district, respectively.
Coordination, communication of site selection in research groups
Field coordination mechanism was developed during the process of site selection (Figure 3). IUCN
(project secretariat) was tasked with the coordination and communication role at national level and
FAN was assigned for local level coordination and communication at field level. Field
coordinator/researcher and contact persons (Khadga Kharel -Kavre and Rita Dhungana-Lamjung) from
FAN were responsible for field coordination/communication. The central level communication was made
in coordination with the IUCN and district and site level coordination made with the support from
project contact persons and focal persons at district level. The site selection team regularly updated,
shared and discussed the criteria and process of the site selection during disciplinary as well as
research team meeting and in base camp. A number of research team members participated the site
selection meeting and joined field excursions.
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Table 3. Selected and prioritised CFUGs in both districts for action research
District
Kavre
Lamjung
Selected
Research
Sites

Chaubas

Dhungkharka

Mithinkot

Nalma

Dhamilikuwa

Jita/Taksar

Prioritised
CFUGs
(rank: 1
with high
priority
and 4 with
the least)

1.Phagar
khola
Banako
Danda

1. Kalopani
Ban

1.lapse
Ban

1.Langdi
Hariyali

1.Aanp
chaur

1.Lampata

2. Thople
Kamere

2.Narayensthan
Ban

2.Charuwa
Ban

2.Kagrodevi
Hariyali

2.Lupu Gaun

2.Nag
Bhairab

3.Chapani
kawa
Gadi
danda

3. Khahare Ban

3.Methinkot
Ban

3.Khundu
Devi

3.Simalchor
narighat

3.Sathi
Mure

4. Dhara
Pani Hile

4.Jana Jagriti

4.Saune
Pakha

4.Sunkot
Devi

4.Garambesi

4.Kritipur

Basecamp/ Research Team

IUCN

ForestAction

Lamjung

Kavre

Contact person:

Contact person:

Ms.Rita Dhunagana

Mr. Khadga Kharel

Focal Persons

Focal Persons

DFO: Mr: Kashi Raj Pandit
FECOFUN: Mr. Ram C. Regmi

DFO: Mr. Krishna B. Thapa
FECOFUN: Ms. Shanta Neupane

CFUGs
leaders/Farmers
Figure 3. Field coordination and communication flow chart
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Observation visits
A number of field excursions were organized to observe and evaluate the potential research sites in
both core research districts.
1.

Field visit by research team during inception (Ratomate-Kavre and Nalma- Lamjung)

2.

Field visit by Krishna S, Ian, Hemant and others (Chaubas)

3.

Field visit by Krishna P, Yuba Raj, Deepak T. and others (Kavre- Pachkhal area, Anikot
area, Bhakunde-Fulbari, Dhungkharka)

4.

Field site visit by Krishna P, Yuba Raj, Bishnu P. and others (Lamjung-Dhamilikuwa and
Jita/Taxar)

Delineation of the research sites with priority criteria
From the very beginning of the project inception, there was concern about how to select appropriate
and acceptable field sites at the proposed districts. Since there are ranges of actors involved in the
project, so meeting their expectations, developing research criteria and political negotiation was a
challenging task. It was an iterative process of going back and forth on the criteria, setting up
appropriate communication and coordination process and scanning already available information to
narrow down scope of feasible sites.
Based on the available profile information about the sites and stakeholder's response on proposed
research criteria, the site selection team analysed the comparative advantage of respective sites. This
was done through ranking putting the weights in each criterion. In Kavre, among the potential sites
(Chaubas, Anikot, Mithinkot, Kusadevi and Dhungkharka), Chaubas was considered the topmost among
5 potential sites decided. Given the commonality on bio-physical as well as socio-economic
characteristics, Anikot Vs Mithinkot and Kusadevi Vs Dhungkharka were compared to identify other two
appropriate sites. Comparing the potentiality of the sites, Mithinkot and Dhungkharka were considered
as best options.
Similar approach was taken in selecting sites in Lamjung, Nalma and Dhamilikuwa were considered
most appropriate sites and there was comparison between Bhorletar and Jita/Taxar. Again as in
Kavre, this was done through ranking and putting weight on each criterion. Given the commonality on
bio-physical as well as socio-economic characteristics, Bhorle Tar Vs and Jita/Taxar were considered
the best options as compared to Bhorle Tar.
Once sites were delineated analysing the potentiality of the sites and discussed with district level
partners, the next step was to select appropriate CFUGs among the CFUGs in the sites. During the
workshop, the research criteria was reminded once again and based on these criteria, participants
chose the potential CFUGs, and then the priority was set mainly based on the commitment of the CFUG
leadership to actively engage in the action research process. Final selection was made on the basis of
comparative advantages of a particular site over another.
The key features/ characteristics of each proposed potential research sites were compared during the
district level meeting (Table 4).
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Table 4. Key features/ characteristics of potential research sites
Chaubas

Dhugkharka

Anikot-pach khal

Kusadevi

MethinkotBhakundebesi

Potential site for
timber harvest

People are active
and very
supportive during
project periods
( shared by
participant from
MEDEP)

people in Anikot
are passive and
group has
dispute within
community

Less underutilized land

The area has never
been in the focus of
any previous
projects.

A typical area of
Kavre where
subsistence farming
is common.

Pachkhal area has
several
development
Small-scale
interventions
market oriented
vegetable
farming practice
Difficult to work
with the Pachkal
community
Several small( shared by
scale
participant from
development
MEDEP)
intervention in

Best fits with
research criteria

good market
research
opportunity of
commodities like
cardamom,
mulberry,
chayote

Less migration
Well develop
Livestock system
Ideal site to
practice innovative
agroforestry
systems

Well developed
Commercial
farming

community level

This area is always
in shadow in term
of any intervention.

Also, higher impact
of climate change
experienced in
MethinkotBhakundebesi area.

Mix ethnicity (good
proportion of Dalit)

Nalma

Dhamilikuwa

Rainasmohariya
Kot

Jita

Tandrang taksar

-high rate of
outmigration and
land
abandonment
( under-utilized
land)

-less improved
agriculture
practices even
though the region
has good
irrigation facilities

-VDC contains
larger amount of
UULs

Plain agricultural
lands , mature ad
natural sal
forest , lower land
agriculture

agriculture system
in low elevation,

-Natural forest

-good road
access

well developed
livestock
agroforestry
production system

abundance of
UUL in upper
region

-keen interest of
villager in
possible
intervention
-

-well developed
farm-forest
interaction &
good opportunity
for AF research
intervention
-Natural and mix
species forest

Sal (Shorea
robusta) overs
almost half of the
forest ,no Shorea
robusta In the
northern part of
the hill
- immature forest
with only pole size
tree
-dense forest with
less forest
management
No FECOFUN
activity
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While in CFUG selection following criteria was used to negotiate with the groups;
Community forest area
group size/ household number
maturity of the group
willingness of CFUGs leader to participate in research
Resource potential of the forest/ possibility of intervention
age and stage of forest
Based on the criteria, the group discussed and negotiated on the best CFUGs. During the selection,
there were long debates on each site, except Nalma where there are only four CFUGs and the priority
CFUG has wide coverage. In Chaubas, participants discussed to sort out four sites but there was no
debate on selecting any CFUG as there was already a consensus reached on scaling out the project
benefits to other CFUGs. In Mithinkot, there was not much dispute in selecting priority sites as all the
participants agreed that Mithinkot CFUG, which recently reshuffled its executive committee, should
lead the role in research activities. In Dhungkharka, there was long debate to reach consensus to select
four sites, some of the CFUG representatives were in doubt that the VDC FECOFUN and other likeminded were interested to select particular CFUGs. However, after long discussion on the criteria, the
group was able to prioritise the CFUGs.
In Lamjung, there was no disagreement on prioritising CFUGs, and we observed that there was some
common consensus on the four CFUGs which would participate in the research activities. In general, site
selection criteria formed the basis of selecting priority CFUGs but we also observed;
Political interest of FECOFUN and local leaders during CFUGs selection (in all sites)
FECOFUN being one of the active research partners and a local civil organization, it
somehow dominated CFUGs selection process
There was debate/negotiation between selecting CFUGs from either one or more VDCs.
However, the site selection team argued to select CFUGs from a single VDC, the
FECOFUN/local leader forged consensus on selecting CFUGs from two different VDCs.
( Case : Jita /Taxar research site)

Presentation of selected sites
Finally 24 CFUGs (4 from each site with prioritization) were selected in two districts. A brief
introduction of each site in relation to following dimension is presented in Table 5 (see details of
potential sites in annex). Figure 4 shows the selected sites within two districts. On the basis of
preliminary observation and analysis, some potential intervention in those research sites could be the
following:
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Table 5. Potential interventions for selected research sites
Kavre
Lamjung

Community
Forestry
theme

Chaubas

Dhungkhark
a

Mithinkot

Nalma

Dhamilikuwa

Jita/Taksar

harvesting
pine timber,
improving
CF
governance
and
institutions,
timber
marketing,
entrepreneur
ship, saw mill
and financial
transparency

fodder and
NTFP, links
to livestock
developme
nt

group
governanc
e, multiple
forest
products
(fruits and
NTFPs), CF
food
security
modelling/
silvicultural
manageme
nt

Silvicultural
management

Silvicultural
management

CF as
leasehold to
the most
needy people
for
management
and utilization

group
governance,
multiple forest
products (fruits
and NTFPs),
CF food
security
modelling

theme,
group
governance,
multiple
forest
products
(fruits and
NTFPs), CF
food security
modelling

innovation in
Farm-forest
system
development

CF as
leasehold
Agroforestry
theme

Underutilized land
theme
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fodder/mu
lberry
plantation,
silk worm,
lapsi,
agroforesr
ty
modelling,
cardamom
,
vegetable
s like
pumpkin,
squash,

agroforesrt
y
modelling,
dairy
product
processing
and
marketing

agroforesr
ty model
(fodderlivestock
linkages,
marketing
(accessible
)

improving
agroforesrty
system

private
forest in UUL

fodder and
forage
tress,
private
forest

fruit trees,
fodder
tress

Agriculture
cropping
management
option,

livestock
promotion,

agroforestry
model
(fodderlivestock
linkages,
marketing
(accessible)

farm tree
promotion

cooperatives/s
hare cropping

fruit trees
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Figure 4. Map of selected research sites in Kavre and Lamjung Districts

REFLECTION ON SITE SELECTION
Overall, reflection on site selection is that the research criteria were well developed through interactive
meetings and consultation in all levels followed by a participatory process of site selection. The
information on district profiles, CFUG database and site/VDC profiles were used to compare the site
specific attributes putting the weight on them. The resource potential, willingness to participate in the
research project and representation in terms of both socio-economic and bio-physical attributes were
considered the most prioritised attributes while selection the sites.
Coordination and communication across the levels and actors was maintained through constant follow
up with actors and stakeholders including research team. The arrangements of focal persons from
CFD/DFO and contact persons of the project made possible to maintain relations and updates on the
progress.
There are specific lessons of the activity;
The coordination and communication from the beginning of the process is important aspect
of the participatory processes.
Handling the relationships in terms of partners collaboration, participation of the
stakeholder in the process and the clarity on scientific research criteria made the site
selection process actively engaged and smooth.
At the beginning there were differences among the research team and other stakeholders
in understanding as well as emphasis on attributes of site selection
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Similarly, there was confusion about the research and development project. Still that is
there at community level. This led to influence with political interest
Major stakeholders particularly the agriculture, livestock agencies are not yet included in
the project partnership

Site selection in Action Research: Meeting the expectations
One important question we encountered from the very beginning of the site selection is general
perception about the project. In general term project (PARIYOJANA) is commonly known as
development activity. This concern was mainly raised because there was misconception about the
research and development project. Since this project was funded by Australian government, there was
general understanding of the AUSAID 'come back'. It was obvious because they were working in one of
the selected districts for decades.
At the same time, the community of practitioners/research partners they had the stronger development
face. The donors who were here in Nepal for development project for 4 decades their image built as
development partners rather than research organisations. The project title and phrase used in the
project document as Enhancing food security and livelihood through Community Forestry and Agro
Forestry in Nepal also give sense of development project.
Another expectation was about the informed prior consent and right to participation. This was raised in
various forums. and was an important aspect of the research process particularly, the
stakeholder's/research participant's inclusion, cooperation and coordination in the project.

Research criteria and political negotiation in site selection process
We all agree, action research is all about linking research with action for better understanding of the
practical issues of everyday life and its political environment that enables or hiders the desired action
for transformation.
For this, it is crucial to have appropriate actors in collaboration as well as the research sites for
effective action research. Particularly, it is to consider how far these fit in dealing with the research
questions under investigation and enabling political environment for actions. The first one is somehow
straight one, we can evaluate with the available information and comparing it with the sets of research
criteria and indicators and come to conclusion with consensus through deliberations.
However evaluating political environment is complex arena and need well thought engagement
process of trust building from the very beginning of the design of the research. It is also a process issue
and the researcher's own engagement affects the way of building trust within research team and the
actors engaged in it. We need to develop a protocol with common understanding for field
engagement.
From the very beginning of site selection, there are ranges of social/political interests on the project.
Most of these are genuinely placed believing the benefits that would bring the projects to the local
communities. The research topic itself was highly attractive to the various actors and the local
communities as it touches the key concerns such as food security and livelihoods improving CF and AF
systems. It was also an attraction to the CF activists and service providers as there are ongoing
discussions on how we can generate livelihoods benefits from the CF programme. Much talked 'forests
for prosperity' and 'self reliant, sustainable agriculture growth for future' in national policy debate had
also influence on this debate.
We tried to address this issue with continuous engagement with our openness to create effective
communication mechanism and process of positive feedback among ourselves. These are some
important questions for reflection and reflexivity in refining research process and quality delivery.
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The actors/stakeholders at the district and site level, were interested to include their working
areas/communities in the project area. During the discussions tt was observed that these leaders tried
to focus on the attributes that is closely fits into their choice. However, the open discussions on these
attributes with emphasis on meeting the research criteria balanced while negotiating with stakeholder
interests. Thus, it is very important to communicate the research criteria and indicators well so that there
will be little chance of manipulations by powerful actors/stakeholders.
Another, site selection for the research is a very crucial step in action research. The step and process of
site selection begins with the initial stage of proposal development. In this case too, we have already
selected two core and two satellite districts with our best judgment rather following the appropriate
criteria, it is to reflect from where we begin our deliberation in site selection.
Particularly, there are several questions on how the particular districts were selected as the research
sites, who selected it and what were the basis of selecting these districts out of more than 40 mid hills
districts in Nepal. It is critically important to clarify it at all level. The research team should have
common views and understanding on it and share openly based on the criteria rather with short cut
political will.
Following this, there are many other reflective questions to consider after this point of departure to site
selection. The first question is what is the project about, who gets benefits and how? This might be well
clear (may be not that much) to the research team but it is still blur to the many actors who have little
understanding about the research and its contribution for social change. It is not a question for
clarification at this stage but to reflect on communication strategy and its means and their effectiveness.
There are several encounters around research communication particularly the research objective and its
expected outcomes, and will be asked time and again once we engage with the actors effectively.
One important question put by several participants is that the research team is looking for creating
opportunities inside the village and the community members looking opportunities outside the village.
This is very important reflective questions for researchers to consider how the team will able to create
collective vision for development and change. Similarly, defining mid hills is another issue for
justification.
Another is about the clarity on research agenda and effective communication with the actors and
stakeholders. For example, The questions raised by FECOFUN and DFOs are related with trust building
as well as effective communication for clarifying these, particularly the differences between the
development research and services.
Use of research criteria and indicators for site selection are significantly important to rationalize the
choices. It is observed that there could be many similar sites for the research based on these sets of
criteria. While applying these for the site selection, it is observed that the powerful (in this case who
holds more general information) actors are more effective to rationalize their choice. This is
unavoidable circumstances until we engage collectively breaking the knowledge hierarchies from the
very beginning of the research including site selection. On this, we cannot go back but see opportunities
to correct during the course of action and reflection.
Our general reflection is that there is no or little dispute about the research criteria and indicators, well
it was evolved and matured during the interaction with stakeholders therefore well accepted. Because
of it, we found it was relatively smooth process of selection of the field sites (at this stage range post
and or VDCs) though there are several questions about knowledge hierarchies as mentioned above.
For the next step, site selection team decided to rely on range post officials, FECOFUN and key
informant (such as Khadga Kharel) to select villages and CFUGs from the sites using the research
criteria. We believe, there will be not much huddles in locating these as there is less knowledge
hierarchies and politics compared to other level including research team itself.
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Therefore, it is important how the research team engages with actors including communities in linking
research and action balancing the power relations, will make huge difference. Another, to reflect on
the approach and relations with actors that not only produces valuable knowledge but also equally
encourage/discourage communities to participate in research activities. Thus, it will be going a real test
of the research deliberation.

Limitations
The main points for the discussions on the limitations are as follows;
Issues of immediate expectations and communicating long-term benefits from research
project
Stakeholder's response and reflection on predefined criteria and indicators
Cost and benefit of participatory process
An assessment of the selected sites in relation to any weaknesses and suggested strategies
for overcoming the effect of such weaknesses in the process of site selection in future
In general, the selected sites are the most potential in term of both stakeholder perception and
research criteria. The criteria set to determine potentials sites in this research are based on the
research framework, objectives and questions. Based on these criteria there are equally potentials sites
than we need work with. To narrow down the scope we assigned weights and prioritised. However, we
observed that in the local context the priority on research criteria was overlooked during the site
selection. In some cases key actors already negotiated which sites need to be included based on the
judgement, in others, emphasis one particular expects was given to select the sites the participants
were interested.
There is always trade off between theoretical criteria and political negotiation in selecting sites. It is
also a matter of developing common understanding on both research criteria and social and political
factors that could influence the selection process. This means closer to common understanding lesser the
error in site selection.
Since the site selection is the first step of the research activity where researchers interact with local
communities with the specific purpose. In this phase, obviously there is 'wait and see' mood of the local
people about the project, people and their relationships. In this environment, there is high chance of
leading the agenda by powerful and knowledgeable actors.

CONCLUSION
Research criteria for the site selection are important milestones concrete criteria and clear
communication of these criteria with communities is important for clear understanding and negotiation
of appropriate sites. While working on site selection, we were continuously reflecting a) how we
balance the delegate relations with stakeholders through communication and coordination b) negotiate
with communities to select appropriate sites without compromising research criteria c) effective
communication about the relevancy of research to the communities as well as wider society to minimize
the risk of high expectation as well as clear communication of community benefit along with the
scientific or academic contributions. These reflective questions guided us to move forward building
negotiated research relationship with stakeholders and community members ensuring the relations
mutually responsible and reciprocal as well as communicated research for mutual benefit.
The site selection process was a very insightful activity to understand the real field situation in terms of
community expectation on development aid, services and inputs and research outputs. From the
interactions and discussions at various levels, it is observed that all the stakeholders have high level of
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expectations that the research would generate useful and actionable knowledge output and
demonstrate how it can improve food security and livelihoods.
This report builds on the proposed site selection criteria, process and offers insights to begin, or
improve, the process of negotiating research relationships between researchers and the local
community. We summarize the key finding and lessons as follows:
Consider and address, community concerns and expectations from the very beginning of
the project implementation to avoid confusion about the research agenda as well as to
build trust between and within the community of researchers and local
partners/communities
Consider and communicate reasonable opportunities for local community, partners and
other stakeholder's involvement in the project and if possible its timeline so that each of
these partners can constructively play their crucial roles in the project, when and where
necessary.
Initiate community contact as early as possible, and keep local contacts informed about
research progress and results throughout the duration of the research; and these must be
produced in written and local language
Incorporate locally relevant key elements in the research criteria and prioritise them when
negotiating a research relationship with a community. In the absence of these elements,
there is high chance of manipulation by the knowledgeable and powerful actors ;
Research partners/community leaders are the key actors who bridge the relations as well
as communicate the research agenda with relevant actors and stakeholders. It is important
to determine the appropriate level of partners/community involvement in various
research stages and negotiate it during the early stage of project inception, particularly
clarify the roles and responsibilities in design, field work, data analysis and
interpretation;
Keep constant communication, coordination with the concerned stakeholders and use
appropriate and effective means of communicating research results to communities.
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ANNEXES
Annex 1: Synthesised research criteria and indicators
Criteria

Indicator

remarks

Elevation

800,1000 and1200 m

Basic criteria to capture the
difference in farming systems
and to capture the mid-hill
range

Type of forest

Plantation or natural forest, pine
forest or mix forest

Several issues like
Management, product
availability and extraction,
resource allocation are affected
by the type of forest

Resource potential

timber, NTFPs, Un utilized lands,
agroforestry and livestock

For innovative intervention,

Willingness, preparedness and
political environment

Availability and willingness of
abandoned land owner and
well as preparedness and
political environment of site

Interest, willingness and political
environment of village and local
leaders affects the PAR activities

Accessibility

services, market, road heads

For market analysis and for
ease of PAR

Inclusiveness

Socio economic composition

For better representation of
social diversity

Migration status

Status, trend

to evaluate the issue of
abandoned land

Major development intervention

Duration and Impact of
development

difficulties to distinguish the
change/ impact due to research
intervention with development
intervention

CF area, group size and
maturity of the group
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Annex 2: Mapping the potential research sites
Potential sites - Mapping the relative strength
Sites in Kavre
Name of the
research VDC

Chaubas

Dhugkharka

Methinkot
_Bhakundebes
i

Remark

Brief introduction
of the sites (VDCs)

Total number of
households: 487
Total population:
2,068
Male: 943
Female: 1125
Average household
size: 4.25
No. of community
forest : 7
Rangepost :chaubas
Total area: 321.35 ha
Member HHs: 548

Total number of
households: 1035
Total population:
2,068
Male: 943
Female: 1125
Average
household size:
4.25
No. of community
forest : 7
Rangepost :
Khopasi
Total area:
765.04 ha
Member HHs: 753

Total number
of households:
1055
Total
population:
4721
Male: 2125
Female: 2596
Average
household
size: 4.47
No. of
community
forest : 2
Rangepost :N
arayansthan
Total area:
402.89 ha
Member HHs:
361

These sites are
suggested during
the consultation at
district level,
initially
BhakundePhoolbariDaraunepokhari
area was
proposed but
after field visit
and consultation
with local people
and range post
staff, Mithinkot
was named as
potential site).
Similarly there
was suggestion
for Panchkhal and
Mahadevsthan,
area where
Anaikot was
named as
potential

•Elevation (800,
1000,1200 M)

High altitude, approx
1800-2000

High/medium,
approx 10001600 MASL

Medium,
1100-1300

•Major
development
intervention

Australian forestry
program followed by
MEDEP (4)

Loth sallo
(Himalayan Yew)
promotion, dairy
promotion,
vegetable
production and
promotion (2)

Social
development
interventions
(3)

1-high
intervention 5low intervention

• CF area and
Group Size and
maturity of the

HO: 2046-2056

HO: 2052-2062

HO: 20502060

Refere to CFUG
database for size
and age and HHs

site selection
criteria
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group

in attached sheet
and also in
library project in
Basecamp

•Type of forests
(Plantation/
natural forest)

Plantation (Pine-6,
mixed-1)

Plantation and
natural
(Abandonce Pine,
loth sallo)

Pine and
mixed, large
forest area
(above 100
ha)

Most matured
forests are pine
plantation
(Harvesting stage)

•Resource
potential (timber,
NTFPs, Un-utilised
lands, agroforestry and
livestock)

mature pine tree , with
full potential of
harvesting , potential
for livestock and
sericulture, lapsi
(Choerospondias
axillaris) and chiraito
(swertia chirayita),
Black cardamom
(Alaichi), (2)

Mature pine, loth
salla (Himalayan
Yew), livestock
(milk production on
average 1000013000 lit/day),
Cow (Jersey)
Buffalo (Murra,
Lahuri), productive
land, intensive
vegetable
farming, (1)

Pine, Katus
(Castanopsis
indica),
Chilaune
(Sima
wallichii) (3)

Based on the
observation and
discussion at local
level the most
resource
potential-1, less
potential-5
(ranking based on
combined
observation on
CF/AF/UUL)

•Willingness,
5
preparedness and
political
environment of
the communities to
participate in
research activities

1

4

Based on general
observation,
ranking 1-low
conflict/high
willingness 5-low
willingness,
internal conflicts

•Accessibility
(services, market,
road heads)

Road access, service
low, market low (5)

road access,
market medium,
service medium (4)

road access,
service and
market
medium (3)

ranking among
the potential sites
based on the
cumulative
indicators of road
access, market
and service
facility

Inclusiveness
(Dalits and
Janajatis)

Majority tamang and
followed by
Brahmin/Chhetri/Dalit

Majority
Brahmin/Chhetri
followed by
tamang and Dalit

Majority
Brahmin/Chhe
tri followed
by Dalit

based on
consultation need
to verify from
profile

Migration status

high migration

less migration

medium

based on
discussions

Feasibility

eastern part of the
district, relatively far
from district
headquarter,

southen part of the
district, northside
of the
Mahabharat

close to district
HQ, large CF
areas,
underutilised
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representative of the
area, well matured
pine tree ready for
harvest and potential
for forest based
enterprise
development,
sericulture and NTFPs

range, potential
for loth sallo,
livestock based
agroforestry
modeling and
marketing

lands, High
number of
Dalits and
marginalised
communities

Potential sites - Mapping the relative strength
Research Sites in Lamjung District
Name of research
VDC

Nalma

Dhamilikuwa

Jita

Tandrang
taksar

Remark

Brief introduction of
the area

Total number of
households: 438
Total
population:
1779
Male: 827
Female: 952
Average
household size:
4.06
No. of
community
forest : 4
Rangepost :Bagl
ungpani
Total area:
629.91 ha
Member
HHs:292

Total number of
households: 1154
Total population:
4425
Male: 1909
Female: 2516
Average
household size:
3.83
No. of community
forest : 7
Rangepost :Dhamil
ikuwa
Total area:
438.03 ha
Member
HHs:1105

Total
number of
households
: 578
Total
population
: 2191
Male: 966
Female:
1225
Average
household
size: 3.79
No. of
community
forest : 14
Rangepost
: Ramgha
Total
area:
447.13 ha
Member
HHs: 658

Total
number of
households:
619
Total
population:
2424
Male:
1078
Female:
1346
Average
household
size: 3.92
No. of
community
forest : 8
Rangepost
: Ramgha
Total area:
399.43 ha
Member
HHs :484

Dhamiliku
wa range
post : N
28°05.0
49' and
E084°28.
161'
Ramgha
range
post :
N28°04.
934'
and
E084°14.
317'

HO:20522060

HO:20532060

•Elevation (800,
1000,1200 M)

602

•Major development
intervention

CHESS-Nepal

• CF area and Group
Size and maturuty of
the group

HO:2055-2063

HO:2050-2054
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•Type of forests
(Plantation/ natural
foreest)

Natural

Natural, mix forest

Natural,
Mix

•Resource potential
(timber, NTFPs, Un
utilised lands, agroforestry and livestock)

Less productive
forest, Less
abundant land,
livestock
promotion, Nipear,
Molato, Molassess,
Bakaiyano, Kimbu,
Rai Khayana,
Kurilo, Ghue
Kumari

Sal
(Shorea
robosta),
Katus
(Castanops
is indica),
Chilaune
(Sima
wallichii) ,
livestock
promotion

•Willingness,
preparedness and
political environment
of the communities to
participate in research
activities

High

•Accessibility (services,
market, road heads)

Road access,
Market access

Inclusiveness (Dalits
and Janajatis)

Mix ethnicity

Natural

Majority
(Brahamin,
Chhetri )
Minority
(Newar
and jalit )

Poverty profile
Migration status
Observation

36

Traditional
agriculture, No
FECOFUN, few
development
project promoted
vegetable and
fodder tree, with
great potentiality
of agroforestry
promotion

Danda
Pani
Bhattari,
AFO of
Dhamiliku
wa
Range
post said
" due to
less
potential
CF and
less
income
from
forest,
people
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has less
interest
on forest
managem
ent and
also weak
coordinati
on
between
DFO and
FUs"
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Annex 3: List of events with dates, venue, objectives and participants
Events

Dates/Venue

Objectives

Participating
organisations/Individuals

26 April, 2013

-To consult and inform
about the research project
with district level
stakeholders.

23-24 April,
2013

-To plan and invite for
district inception workshop

DADO, DFO, LDO, DLSO,
FECOFUN, NEFIN,
Lamjung Agriculture
Campus, Political parties,
Hariyo Ban

14 May, 2013

-To introduce the research
project, its objectives,
methods and expected
results

District level
consultations:

Kavre:
Lamjung:

Inception workshops:

Kavre

Dhulikhel, Kavre

Lamjung

-To get ideas on potential
sites, -To get feedback on
site selection

DADO, DFO, LDO, DLSO,
FECOFUN, NEFIN,
Lamjung Agriculture
Campus, Local NGOs
working in the district,
Political parties, Hariyo
Ban

15 May, 2013
Besisahar, Lamjung

Site visits in Kavre and
Sindhupalchowk

21-23 May, 2013

-To collect field level
insights from the attempts
of active forest
management particularly
sawmill in Chaubas

Ian Nuberg, Hemanta
Ojha, Krishna Paudel,
Deepak Tamang,
Khadga Kharel, Kiran
Paudyal

-To interact with DFOs in
both districts: Kavre and
satellite site district
Sindhupalchowk
Potential field site
visits:
Kavre:

Lamjung
Consultation meeting
on site selection criteria
and process

Kavre
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-To further explore the
potential/suggested sites
7-8, June 2013

-To interact with few CF
leaders and community
peoples

FAN, SN, NAF,
DFO/range post,
FECOFUN

25-27 June, 2013
-To share research
objectives and criteria
-To share field observation
of the site selection team
23 June, 2013-12- -To discuss about the
24
various dimensions of the

FAN, DFO, DADO, DLSO,
FECOFUN, MEDEP
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7 July, 2013

site selection process

Lamjung
Consultation meeting
on potential CFUGs

Kavre

persons to discuss and
plan in organizing VDC
level meeting

FAN, DFO and range
post, DADO, DLSO,
FECOFUN

-To select the sites based
on the priorities of the
CFUGs and research
criteria and indicator

FAN, DFO and range
post, FECOFUN and
FECOFUN and FECOFUN
VDC, CFUGs
(representatives),
Agriculture Service
centre, Health centre

23 July, 2013
Dhulikhel, Kavre

Lamjung
31 July, 2013
FAN, Kathmandu
Workshops in sites for
CFUG selection

Kavre: (Chaubas,
Dhungkharka,
Methinkot)

16-18, August,
2013

Lamjung: (Jita, Nalma,
Dhamilikuwa)

9-11, August,
2013

Annex 4: Description of the selected sites
Lamjung
S.N
o.

Range
Post

VDC & Ward
no.

Forest
Name

CF
Area
(Ha)

CFU
G
HHs

Name of Village /Tole

Ethnicity
(Tentative )

1

Dhamiliku
wa

Dhamilikunwa6,8

Aanp
chaur

122.
5

244

Aanp Chaur

Tamang = 37
Magar =15

Major Gaun

Chettri =35
Bhahamin=58
Sharki =8

Sahuli Gaun

Dhamai =7
Magar=4
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Tamang=48
Bhahamin=8
Mangal Tar

Bhahamin=15
Kami=27

2

Dhamiliku
wa

Dhamilikunwa-9

Lupu
Gaun

143.
19

227

Lupu Gaun

Tamang=100

Thakuri Gaun

Thakuri=50
Newari=77

3

Dhamiliku
wa

Dhamilikunwa-3

Simalchor
narighat

61.8
4

200

Gairei Gaun

Tamang=50

Khahare Gaun

Tamang=10

Dhamilikunwa

Bhahamin=78

Naya Pauwa

Bhahamin=46
Newar=67

Pach Vai Chautara

Bhahamin=8
Kami=7
Dhamai=10
Sharkai=10

4

Dhamiliku
wa

Dhamilikunwa-2

Garamb
esi

23.5
5

137

Garambesi

Bhahamin=20
Bhujel=10
Sharkai=7

Banghe

Sharkai=10
Kami=20

Putalai Thunka

Sharkai=30
chettri=40

5

Ramgha

Tandrang
taksar-8,9

Lampata

74.5
8

246

Juke Pani

Giri =10
Dalit=8

Bail Bhote

Dalit=8
bhahamin=1

Shotai Pasal

Janajati=100
Dalit=10
Bhahamin=8
Chettri=2
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Giri=3

6

Ramgha

Tandrang
taksar-4,5,9

Sathi
Mure

30.0
5

79

Dohori Chautara

Giri=100

Sharki Gaun

Dalit=20
Bhahamin=20
Chettri=30
Giri=10

7

8

9

10

Ramgha

Ramgha

Baglungp
ani

Baglungp
ani

Tandrang
taksar-4

Nag
Bhairab

Jita-9

Kritipur

Nalma-3

Kagrode
vi
Hariyali

Nalma-7,8,9

Langdi
Hariyali

58.4
2

66.4
5

62.5
5

275.
91

53

Sunar Gaun

Dalit=8

Malas Suhara

Thakuri=24
Dalit=12

156

Kohar Gaun

Chettri=10

Naya Gaun

Dalit=10

Narayan Chaur

Bhahamin=100
Giri=38

31

167

Kritipur

Shrestha=8

Sarayee

Gurung=9

Kolmae

Gurung=2

Labsai

Gurung=20

Gairei Gaun

Gurung=50
Dalit=45

Dada Gaun

Gurung=50
Dalit=30

11

12

Baglungp
ani

Nalma - 5

Baglungp
ani

Nalma-4

Range

VDC

Khundu
Devi

158.
43

44

Sunkot
Devi

133.
02
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Forest

CF
Area

CFU
G

Gairei Gaun

Gurung=30
Dalit=14

Purano Gaun

Gurung=28
Dalit=14

Kavre
S.N

War
d

Name of Major

Ethnicity (Tentative )
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o.

Post

1

Chaubas

Chaubas

no.

Name

(Ha)

HHs

Village /Tole

5,6

Chapani
kawa

83.5

117

Chaubas

Tamang=32
Bhahamin/chettri=4

gadidan
da

Pahari=24
Sharkai=7
Pahari Sarki=1
Pokhari

Tamang=27
Pahari=10
Sharkai=1

2

Chaubas

Chaubas

7,5

Dhara
Pani Hile

41.2
3

62

Hile Bargelakuri

Bhahamin/chettri=29
Sharki=6
Pahari=10
Tamange=17

3

Chaubas

Chaubas

1,2

Pahagar
Khola
Baneko
danda

53.2
5

84

Okhre

Pahari=31
Dhamai=3
Sharkai=3
Bhahamin/chettri=47

4

Chaubas

5

Khopasi

Chaubas

Dhungkh
ark

4,9

8

Thople
Kamere

Khahare
Ban

48.9
1

91.6
7

125

Kodka

Pahari=41
Chettri=37

146

Kabre

Chettri= 47

Gellung,

Tamang= 23
Bhahamin/Chettri=10
3
Newar=17
Damadi=3

Dandagaun,

Tamang= 4
Bhahamin/chettri=10
Newar=13

Baagaune
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Bhahamin/Chettri
=22
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Newar=3
6

Khopasi

Dhungkh
ark

6

Jana
Jagriti

217.
16

147

Durlung khola

Bhahamin/Chettri=11
Tamang=2
B.K=5

Muldanda

Bhahamin/Chettri
=13
B.K=1
Tamang=12

Thali/Maso thali

Bhahamin/Chettri=58
Tamang=20
Damai=1

Khalanga

Tamang= 7
Bhahamin/Chettri=7
B.K =17
Damadi=1

7

Khopasi

Dhungkh
ark

2

Narayen
sthan Ban

209.
102

112

Badku / Saure

Bhahamin/Chettri=69
Newar=16
Tamang=41

8

Khopasi

Dhungkh
arkChalal

9,1,
2,3

Kalopani
Ban

168.
75

278

Chalaldol/chalal
data

Magar=2
Tamang=107
Newar=66
Nagarkoti =14
Dami =2

Dhungkharka

Magar=11

Village /Tole
name(Dandagau
/gellung/kolkate
)

Newar=29
Nagarkoti=32
Dami =2
Kami=2
Sarkai=1

9

Narayan
sthan

Methinko
t

1,2,
3

Saune
Pakha

297.
8

302

Village /Tole
name (Phusre
danda, Khalte

Bhahamin/Chettri=15
2
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Besho Newartol,
Ojhatol, Mathiloo
SArkitol )

Newar=35
Sharkai=67
Tamang=24
Bhujel =6
Kami=8
Damai=11

10

Narayan
sthan

Methinko
t

5,6,
9

Lapse
Ban

105.
14

157

Village/Tole
name (Tartol,
Mukhiya Thowak,
Kami tol, dami
tol, Tamange tol)

Bhahamin/Chettri=10
7
Magar=10
Kami=30
Tamang=61
Bhujel =5
Jogi=15
Newar= 1

11

Narayan
sthan

Methinko
t

5,6,
9

Charuwa
Ban

253.
9

147

Village /Tole
name(Lapse tol,
Bahun dada,
naya bari, Basi
tol )

Tamang=81
Bhahamin/Chettri=
32
Sanyasi=9
Dami=13
Danuwar=8
Thakuri=3
Kami=1

12

Narayan
sthan

Methinko
t

4

Methinko
t Ban

112.
5

219

Village /Tole
name (Timilsina
tol, Acharya Tol,
Paudel Besi,
joimole)

Bhahaim/Chettri=12
0
Newar=10
Tamang=29
Kami=8
Sharkai=41
Bhujel=11

Annex 5: Contact details of district partners and contact persons
Kavre
Name

44

Responsibility

Phone/Email
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Mr. Krishna Bahadur Thapa (AFO
district forest office)

Focal person district forest
Office

9841406415

Ms. Shanta Neupane (Chair
FECOFUN Kavre)

Focal person FECOFUN

9841715456

Mr. Khadga Kharel

District contact person

9841382365

Mr. Ganesh Ray

District forest officer

9854035825

forestmirror2@yahoo.com

ganesh_sagyan@hotmail.com
Mr. Sahadev P Humagain

Senior District Agriculture
Development Officer

9841307049
sphumagain2004@yahoo.com

Lamjung
Name

Responsibility

Phone/Email

Mr. Kashi Raj Pandit (AFO district
forest office)

Focal person district forest office

9856045163

Mr. Ram Chandra Regmi
(General Secretary FECOFUN
Lamjung)

Focal person FECOFUN

9856030034

Ms. Rita Dhungana

District contact person

9846190536

Mr. Shukhalal Jaiswal

9855025277

Mr. Kishor Pant (heard he might
be posting soon)

Senior District Agriculture
Development Officer

9841521706

Annex 6: District profiles
Kavre
Geophysical Characteristics: This district lies from 27° 20' to 27° 85' north latitude and from 85° 24'
to 85° 49' east longitude in mid hills region of Nepal. The district is located in the height ranging from
275 m to 3018 m. Kavre district has sub tropical, warm temperate and cool temperate climate.
Topographically Kavre can be divided into two regions which are hilly region and basins & tars
(plateaus). This district has 3 municipality, 87 VDCs, and 816 wards.

Demography
Particulars

Census (2011)
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Total Population

381937

Male

182936

Female

199001

Sex Ratio

91.93

Total Household Size

80,720

Average Household size

4.73

Literacy rate of 6 years and above 69.8
Population Density Per Sq. km.

3209.55

Source: CBS, 2011
Occupation
Agriculture

64.45%

Non-Agriculture 35.55%
Labour

9.06%

Service

3.77%

Business

2.94%

Others

19.78%

Area: The district covers a total land area of 140,486 hectare. The land use condition of the district is
as follows:
S.No. Category

Area ( hectare) Percentage

1

Arable Land

61,594

43.8

2

Forest Area

39,565

28.16

3

Bushes Area

34,236

24.37

4

Pasture Lands 3,746

2.67

5

Other

1,341

0.95

6

Total

140,486

100

Source : LRMP

In total arable land (61,594 ha), only 36439 ha (59 % ha) is under cultivation and 25155 ha (41 %)
land is abandoned. Approximately 9.22 percent of total land can be potentially irrigated in the
district.
Community forest
Number of FUG
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Total CF Area (ha)

23535.5 ha

Total HHs of CFUGs

45426 (57.9%)

Beneficiary

204417 individuals

Community forest development program 82 VDCs and 3 municipality
Total area of community forest

26912.15 ha

Total forest area

77552 ha

Source: DFO, Kavre (2012)

Agriculture, livestock and other natural resources:
Major agriculture practices combines crop production with fruit, apiculture, livestock. Rice, maize,
wheat, millet and mustard are the major cereal crops of this district. Major vegetable crops grown
commercially are tomato, cauliflower, capsicum, pumpkin and bittergourd. Similary garlic and onion
are commercially grown spices crops. Goats and cows are reared most. Forest is the major natural
resource of this district.
Lamjung
Geophysical Characteristics: Lamjung district lies from 84° 11' to 84° 38' North longitude and 28° 3'
to 28° 30' east latitude in midhills of western part of Nepal. Lamjung is one of the small districts of mid
hill of Nepal with an area of 1,692 sq m. It extends from 385 m to 8,162 m above from sea level. This
district has Gorkha in east, Kaski in west, Manang in north and Tanahun in south as its neighboring
districts. Lamjung district has 61 VDCs. The total land area of this district can be divided into mid hills,
high hills and high Himalayan region as in table below.
S.No. Category

Area (Sq. km) Percentage

1

Mid hill region

720

42.5

2

High hill region

663

39.2

3

High Himalayan region 309

18.3

Source: ICIMOD, menis case study no.4

Demography:
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Particulars

Census (2011)

Total Population

167724

Male

75913

Female

91811

Sex Ratio

82.68

Total Household Size

42079

Average Household size

3.99

Literacy rate of 6 years and above 71.1
Population Density Per Sq. km.

46.94

Source: CBS

Agriculture condition
Total Area = 79,925 ha
Total cultivable Area =36,478 ha
Source: District and VDC profile of Nepal-2013
Forest Condition
Total forest Area

66673.60 ha

ACAP area

19460.57 ha

DFO’s working area

47213.03 ha

Community forest area (2011/12)

19318.84 ha

No. of forest user group

304

Total households

24,904

Beneficiary population

1,44,314 individual

Beneficiary population percentage 86.04%

Agriculture, livestock and other natural resources
Rice, Wheat, Maize, millet are crops of Lanjung. Regarding the livestock buffalo, goat, swine,
Chicken and sheep are major livestock of Lamjung. Forest, great Himalayan range medicinal
herbs river are main natural resources of this district.
Annex 7: Maps and Photos
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Topographic Map : 1 Jita/Taksar
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Topographic Map : 2 Dhungkharka
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Topographic Map : 3 Dhamilikuwa
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Topographic Map : 4 Chaubas
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Topographic Map : 5 Nalma
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Topographic Map : 1 Methinkot
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